
CVA3IAN TROUBLES. MINES AND MINING. I BUYING FOR FALL TRADE.

Bffffta ■ rinkhan «*• V«<rttoblto lonipotini 
Ctoree I hvm Two Latter» from Women.
"Dxxn Mas Pissham :—1 write to 

tell you of the good Lydia E Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has dona 
me I w ...» sick in bed about five weeks. 
The right, side of rnv abdomen pained 
ma end was so swollen and sore that 1 
could not walk The 
doctor told my hus
band I would have to 
undergo an operation. 
This I refused to do 
until I had givenyour 
medicine a trial. Be- / 
fore I had taken 
one bottle the 
awel 1 iug be
gan to disap
pear. I con- ( 
tinued to use * 
your medicine 
until the swelling 
was entirely gone. 
When the doctor 
eame he was very 
much surprised to 
see me so mneh
better.”—Mbs. Maby Smith, Arlington 
Iowa.

aiomllkr lilliput of «»old fur Ihr Vrai 
m io WHI Krai h a Total of 

•«5,000,000.

“ Dr an Mita. Piskham: -I was sick for 
two years with falling of the womb, and 
inflammation of the ovaries and bladder. 
I wvjs bloated very badly. My left limb 
would swell so I could not step on my 
foot. I had such bearing down pains I 
cou ,d not straighten up or walk across 
th« room and such sh<xvtingpains would 
go through me that I thought I could 
not stand it. My mothergot me a bottle 
of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and told me to try it. 1 took six 
bottles and now, thanks to your won
derful medicine. I am a well woman.” 
—Mu. Elsie Bbyas. Otisville, Mich. I

C'«lil ll«ibiir.
This is lb* (>»»'• of an Isolated tavern 

at H etus. toad near Ibe Chlckahoiulug 
river, aud a law mll«s from Hloheaoiid, 
Va. Il w*« llpl’1 ‘•o*1 “ •*,or*i hui 
rtaive bailie‘»eurred between the uu- 
luu ami eouleilviale loreee on June N, 
1864, iu which Ilio I owe« of Ibe former 
aro «aid to haie boeu over 18,000 men 
iu half au hour.

r«to«tag fit« Hur««
St» «OOH «’ n«i»irr •»»

there i- a ■ Uange I lia i amile gave uev Io 
r ». Ira it » end Hi’ hoi•» lo ili» automobile 
I h, i», t iliai Ilu’l»ti«r'e Mlumai I» Hitler» 
Im« lw«o »old toi over a half a lemuiv. 
i.nne- it« i al na I ber» I» nothing I» »quel 
,i tur »inumi ti or li»er trouble B» eure io 
,. > it « trial

Objecting to a fellow worker, who 
tad ridden on biiycottcd care, 150 em
ployes ol the Brow indie Car Company, 
it St. Louis. Mo., struck.

|*l«u'« t'urv I« the tw»*l medicine we ever 
ll*ril tur «II 
Hings W M 
I ru 10. IU”

Refusing 
mamled bv 
\ew|H>rt, Ky. 
w ill shut doe u.

Mothere will Unii Mr« W iiislow » South- 
ng Nvrup 111» b»»l r»m»dy to u«e lor th»'» 
'biluivn during ili» ¡»»thing |wilod.

All Ihn diqiartmenta of the Bay 
View. W iscoulsin, milla of the llllinns 
steel Company, which operate» on the 
unaIgainated scale, clostxl down, |>end- 
tng mi agreement i'll Ibe new »cale, 
sixteen buuilrvd men are affoeted.

Shortly sfter Spsffortl . lllb. 
thougli those ps|x>is were dll g 
sesrelied fur. Huy were ueiei fo '

Some years after the Mormon Blbl*. 

said tu baw bvvu "ret 
Smith, appeared. 
qualiilam e» of ! .

Au Immenur In Reported
fr i «»in lliv %%••$.

Bnidsin vt'.A »»v»: Trude 1» al ill ex
hibiting umnv of the frregulHiitlee lu- 
videut to the treumtiou period betweeu 
mid-tummer xud mily lull trade De
spite Ibe hot wave, with tts effect on 
the growing dirtributlve deuieud, mid 
nl»o becaui-e o* the reporteof damage to 
the ixiru crop wbicii it has incited, h 
mote cheeriul feeling ie perceptible in 
generHl trxde. aud the Ixxiking of full 
order» tor div gixid». cloilnug an 1 hard- 
ware at leading \\ esteru ceutera, aud 
heavy engagement» Hl irou aud steel 
product», though at lower price», are 
ol eucourngiug pnqx>itioii». I’riee» are 
not »trowing the precipitate declines 
uoted some time ago, and 
really encouraging feature» ia 
vance iu wheat, mainly baaed 
proved ex|airt inquiry.

Wool is rather firmer than 
tiecaune of the bettei inquiry, though it 
must be admitted that thia atcadiinas 
is somewhat at the expense of new 
business.

Cotton goods partake of the strength 
of raw material, aud while weakness it 
still perceptible, brown cottons, print | 
cloths mid wide sheetings, the natural 
coriective of reduced prxxluctiou, arv 
being increiisignly sought.

\\ bile tlie dry goods demand as a 
whole is still classed as backward fot 
the season.hot weather is credited with 
some of the respmsibility and trade at-, 
tituiie as a rule is one of hopeful ex-' 
pectancy.

An immense business iu steel pro
ducts is reported laioked at Pittsburg 
and Chicago, and steel bars are really 
firmer with an advance of $4 per tot i 
ai n mneed bv Western manufacturer» f 
who have sold their vutput up to th« 
close of the year.

Failures for the week were 177 in 
the United States, against 186 last 
year, an.I 23 iu Cauada, agaiust 29 las 
year.

••I bava btotofc Iraubltod a «roai 
with a u.r«hl II»«» wbh to punlu. M 
$ on I faund CAs< A|(rT* iu i»««n soU 
fur »Hem aud u»»d •««-to reh«t Hi» |fel U| ■ 
that I puiehaaad anothtor •uupi« auU WM u 
platalv oi'tod I shall *>niy b» too Hiai| • 
uiaaiend ' •■»• •»•mi wl>»iiA»»r uin

pi ratoliltoh J A Ml I a
ir.'O Misquahauua Av« , runad«ipui«. p*

CANDY
__ __ CATHARTIC

f»kd" to Jo»',i'1' 
-• » thie* 

Kpaffurvl Drn »•»»•»•«•••• - « •» -- ■
Esquire Wright and Z»pl‘ J 
examining It. made ait 
puldlshcd ft lit the .......— ,
the effect that the greater P«1* •' 
Mormon Bible was Identical wit i '■ 
manuscript» written by their ' > 1 
SpnlYoixl.

All or these parties were well known 
to Mrs Cblttelideu. whose meinol.v 
very clear ami distinct. Kansas < I'.' 
Journal

ANAM RAISES EXCELLENT TEA.

French Colon» l,ronil«<-« •» Bsc.on«- •• 
Coni|^ti«or of Clitn« an.I Jan......

lu a recent rv|H»rt to ••>»' *'
partmeiil United «fates Consul John < 
Covert at I.yon* write* of the leu am 
coff.s> production In Arnim and Mndu 
giiHear. He say»:

The year 181H was the tlr»t In with It 
tea from one of her colonies was otb t^ 
ed In France. In that year 
IHitind* were rvs-i'lved from imim I'1 
18!HI the receipt* Jiuiq>ed tip to !<» 
IHitind*. In 1.8P7 to RM"«' |*mnds In 
1898 the Import* of tea from Anmii .......
France were 42.262 |8>nnds the ng 
tires for ISHII are not iieee«slble. Imt It 
Is estlniated that the ex|»>fts "ill be 
not le** than 14i».<«” pound*.

"I p to istrj Annin tea was enltlva'ed 
only for use among th«1 natives, mid the 
pro|K>»ltlon to cultivate It for Emop. an 
consumption »cetned a clilmera. But 
the consumption of lea In France was 
Increasing very rapidly I rom 1.147. 
tKI5 pounds consumed lit I8‘.rj tlie qumi 
tlty row to 1.7'.H.St2 pound* In lv,s. 
and It I* lM‘lleve.1 to lune liiereiise.l by 
nearly another H»i.i»«i pound* In 1WI' 
The supply was almost etitliely from 
China ami Cey lon.

"Thia tea Irom Anaui I* »aid to equal 
til«* finest article produced In Chinn. It 
Is iu very general uae In the I-rem h 
army mid lu Anam. mid It I* bellend 
to lie only n question of time w lien It 
will fill tlie entire demand In Fram e 
The production I* dally Increasing 1 he 
old colonist* are going Into tlm lm»l 
■less of raising ten. finding It more 
profitable than any other oc< iipatluii

"The production of coffee on lhe east 
era const of Madagascar 1» expected lu 
mm.u develop Into Important proper- 
tlon*. lu the past It has been Inslgnltl 
cant, but the government has published 
figure* setting forth flu" eAllmaled crop 
for ls’.H at 713.47."i kilogram* lequal to 
1,573.1X10 iHittmlsi. 'This e»tlmale«l re 
suit Is considered very satisfactory. In 
asmnch as th«' area planted I* not half 
the eultivatable territory of tlie Islmid. 
The receipt» of eoffe«» from all 
French colonies In IMr.i were only 
issi kilograms <2.123.i">i puiiml- ’

a<'- 
liait, 
after 

attillai It aud 
Niilem lieikuter to

Daffson, Y. T., August 18.— Die 
Klondike output of gold during the 
yeat 1900 will reach $25,000,000. 
Improved methods of miuiug, resulting 
from the introduction of suitable ma
chinery, together with a better knowl
edge of conditions here. etc., cheapen- 
ing the u»t of productiou. and ground 
that was formerly unprofitable is uow 
paying. Wages are (airly good. $5 per 
lay an 1 board being the ruling pay. 
aud, while there are many idle men 
complaining of dull times, one who 
r.ally wants work cun get it.

The action of the Canadian govern
ment iu prohibiting relocations on all 
the creeks and dosing Bonanza aud El
dorado to locations, is driviug out the 
prospector and small miner, aud re
tards developmmeut to that extent. 
Capital is coming in. however, and 
groups and blocks of claims are being 
bought up for large workings. It is 
the old story of the individual miner 
giving way to the syndicates, and 
hunting new prospects. Hundreds of 
these during the last spring have left 
the Klondike and gone to American 
territory, where, it is claimed, the poor 
man has a lx*tter chance than here. 
Nome has taken the majority, but 
manv have goue to nearer poii ts.

An early rush went to the Koyukuk, 
but late reports from there are very 
unfavorable. Parties just returned say 
that very little gold has been taken out 
iu that camp, aud the ground ¡¡¡is ex
ceedingly difficult to work on account 
of glaciers which overlie the bedrock. 
The Forty-Mile and Birch Creek dig
gings, both of which were practically 
deserted iu the rusn to Dawson in 1897 
and later in the Nome stampede last 
fall, are again coming into favor. for it 
las never been disputed that there is 
much gixxl ground there that will pay 
wages and more.
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The Bright Tip.
It is an old army story that tells how 

two men of the guai <1 did so well that 
the adjutant was unable to decide 
which of tiiem was entitled to be de
tailed orderly. Finally he found that
the tip ot the bayonet eeabbard of one vor is the Tanana district, 
was cleaner and blighter than that of from there are generally good, 
the other, whereupon he chose the man ground is three to seven feet deep only, 
with the bright tip.

Do Your Feet Ache an<l Rum?
S.lake into vour shoes Allen’s Foot Ease, 

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or 
new shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to 
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest com
fort discovery of the age. Cures swollen 
feet, blisters and callous spots. Alien's 
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for ingrowing 
nails, sweating, smarting, hot. aching feet. 
We have over testimonials. It cures
while you walk. All druggists and shoe 
stores sell it. 25c. Trial package FREE 
bv mail. Address, Allen b. Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N. Y.___________________

Conceit Rebuked.
Of all trees, I observe, God 

chosen the vine, a low plant that creeps 
upon the helpful walls; of all beasts, 
the soft and patieut lamb; of all fowls, 
the mild aud guileless dove. « • •
When God appeared to Mosea it was 
not in the lofty cedar, nor the sturdy 
>ak, hut in a bush—a humble, slender, 
abject shrub; as if He would by these 
selections check the conceited arro
gance of man.—Owen Feltham.

has

overlaying a slate and porphry bed
rock. and there is plenty of water for 
sluicing, all of which makes it an ideal 
counrty for summer working. It is 
said to be easily approached from the 
Tanana river. One to four ounces per 
day is said to be the usual amount per 
man, shoveling into the sluices.

The recent action of the United 
States government in surveying a rail
road and telegraph route from Valdes 
to Eagle City, and its promptness in 
pushing through a trail with stations, 
etc., along the line, is attracting much 
attention here. The further fact that 
the various civil officers for the eastern 
division of Alaska, embracing the Koy
ukuk, Tanana and Yukon water-sheds, 
are now duly installed at Eagle City, 
gives great satisfaction. It is a long 
step in the right direction, and great 
developments may beexjiected in Alas
ka within a few years.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Frederick Palmer, the well -known 
correspondent, is in China for Collier’s 
Weekly, and his first article appears 
in the current tome. In illustrative 
war material C.-1 ler’s bids fair to sur
pass all previous attempts, as, in addi
tion to Mr. Palmer, it has sent J. C. 
Hemment as special photographer.

Pleas« the Children.
Children like CMcareti Candy Cathartic be

cause they taste food, do rood, make the little 
one* well and keep them la good health. 
Druggists, 10c. 25c, 00c.

Silver Cake.—A quarter of a pound 
of butter, a quarter of a pound of pow
dered sugar, six ounces of sifted flour, 
the whites of five eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth, one large tablespoonful of bak
ing powder. Beat the butter and sugar 
to a cream and add the flour and 
whites of the eggs in altornate spoon- 

the bek- 
r one hout 
e essence of

L.
accompanied by 
mucous patebee in 
the mouth, erup- 
tioaa on the akin, 
sore throat, copper 
colored splotches,

swollen glands, aching muscles 
and bonas, the disease is making 
rapid headway, and far worse 

symptoms will follow unless ths blood is 
promp ly and effectually cleansed of this 
violent destructfve poison.

3. S. S. is the only safe and infallible 
cure for this disease, the only antidote 
for this specific poison. It cures the 
worst cases thoroughly end pennsnently. 

N| CtMttlH CMM I cod tract «d 

lave Bee» N» W»rse. m
did me no rood ; I was getting wore« all th« 
time ; my hair came o«t, ulcers appear« * 
throat and mouth, mw body was almost 
with copper colored splotches sad
«ores. I suffered severely from rheamatte paias 
la my shoulders sad arms. My condition coaid 
bare been no wore« ; only those afflicted as I was 
can understand my suaerlngs. I had a boat 
lost all hope of ever being well agaia wham
I decided to try B. 8. 8, 
but muai confeaa I hail 
little faith left In any 
medicine. After taking 
the third bottle I noticed 
• chaiige in my condi
tio« Thia ma truly en- 
cmaraging, and I deter
mined to give 8. 8. 8. • 
thorough trial. From 
that time an t he imnrovo- 
ment ma rapid : 8. 8 8. 
seemed to han the dia- 
eaae completely under 
control: the aorea and 
■leora healed and I ma 
ao«n free from all eigne 
of the disorder; I han 
been Mrong and healthy ever el nee

1,. W. Bmitb, Lock Boa tn, Nobleeville, lad.
•in ce

North wmi Note«.

In Y’nmliill county, Or., hoppickers 
are quite generally paid by the pound.

Walla Walla apples have taken a 
third prize at the Paris exposition.

Deer are reported to be more numer
ous in Coos county, Or., than for some 
years past.

Spokane’s assessed valuation is about 
$20,000,000, and the city's indebted
ness is $2,388,159.

I’omeroy. Wash., is rapidly rebuild
ing. and in several cases substantial 
brick buildings will replace the old 
wooden ones destroyed by fire.

An evaporating plant of 20 tons ca
pacity daily is in course of erection at 
Spokane. It will handle prunes and 
apples, and next year will also engage 
iu canning.

The barbed wire telephone line, con
necting Condon,Or., with several of 
the ranches in the neighborhood, has 
been completed, and is pronounced a 
“great success.”

The Walla Walla Watchman has 
suffeied from ‘‘Too Much Johnson.” 
A solicitor of that name made adver
tising contracts for the pajrer, collected 
on them and suddenly departed.

Work has commenced on the con
struction of Roseburg’s, Or., new watei 
system. Pick and shovel men are ex
cavating for the reservoir on the hill 
between the town and Riverside addi
tion.

The Albany Herald save that people 
who are coming home from the moun
tains report that numerous parties are 
hunting Deunv pheasants. The game 
warden and bis deputies are doing their 
liest to stop the unlawful shooting.

Mrs. L. J. Davis, of Jefferson, (Jr., 
met with a singular accident one day 
last week. She was canning green 
beans and a can exploded, the contents 
striking her in the face. Fortunately, 
her eyes were not seriously injured, 
and she will Boon recover.

A deal was consummated recently in 
Baker City, whereby 8,000 head of 
sheep changed hands aud a check lor 
nearly $20,000 passed iu payment. The 
sheep were the projierty of Gale Bros., 
of Baker, and the flock was one of the 
finest in the country, 
was Mr. Nealy, of 
will be transferred 
into Idaho as soon 
in.

Pat Shine is the
man of the Spokane county Populist 
central committee.

The outlook for beef-raisers is pretty 
good at present, says The Dalles Times- 
Mountaineer. Buyers are offering to 
contract for cattle at 4 cents for fall 
delivery.

The Butteville, Or., hop region is 
the largest in the state, and the agree
ment of growers to pay 35 cents a laix 
is having an important bearing on the 
price to lie |>ai<) pickers generally.

Grass and water are Ixith reported 
short in the mountains of Grant coun- 
t;, Or., and many bands of sheep will 
lie in poor condition for the winter.

From August I to 11 Walla Walla 
sent 35 carloads of fiuits and vegeta
bles to the North Central states. The 
shipments consisted principally of ap
ples, pears, plums, potatoes and onions.

The fund for work on the road lie- 
tween Eugene and Blue river, Or., has 
reached the respectable total of 
»6 ,241 .B0. Of this sum, Lane county’s 1 
commissioners subscribed $2,500 and 
the Lucky Boy Mining Company $500, 1

The purchaser 
Idaho. The sheep 
across Snake river 
as cool weater sets

name of the chair-

I

H purely vege-
KJ« table blood purifier 

^^^^^^known. ft.oooia 
K» offered for proof that

it contains a partiale of 
mercury, potash or other mineral potoon. 

Send for our free booh on Blood Poieoa ; 
It contains valuable information about 
thia discaae, with full directiona for eelf 
treatment. We charge nothing for medi 
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

TM iWIFT specific 00h ATLANT*. •*.

M f
I t

Lough «: 
■ tf«.

Rctottlto Mark tota.
Onions, new, 1 '«o.
Lettuce, hot lioime, $1 per crate. 
Potatoes, new. $15.
Beets, per sack, 85c(3$l.
Turuii>s, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00 
I’arsnipe, per sa< k, $1.25.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucii tubers—10« 20c.
Cabbage, usti ve aud

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes—40(350".
Butter—Creamery, 25c; Eastern 28c; 

dairy, 15(3 18c; ranch, 14c pouud.
Eggs—24c.
Cheese— 12c.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 14«15c,

spring, $3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $11.00 

(3 12.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, $ 16.00.

Coru—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton. 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California. 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gru-1 
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80(34.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $12.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $80.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7 He; cows, 7c; mutton 
7H; P°rk, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9(3 
11c.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt 
8.*sc. _______

California,

13 Hl 
sides.

Portland Market.

Wheat — Walla Walla.
Valley, 55c; Bluestem, 58c per bushel. 

Flour—Beet grades, $3.10; graham, 
$2.50; eupertine, $2.10 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 87c; choice 
gray, 35c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $14.00® 15.00; 
brewing, $16.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $13.00 ton; mid
dlings, $20; shorts, $14; chop, $15 pet 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $11 @ 12; clover,$7<3 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6 <3 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45 <3 50c; 
store, 27 ,l2C.

Eggs—17c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00(3 
3.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs, 
$2.50(34.00; geese, $4.00(35.00 for old; 
$4.50(36.50; ducks, $3.00(34.00 j>er 
dozen; turkeys, live. 16(317c pet 
pound.

Potatoes—10(350c per sack; sweets, 
2 (3 2 bac per pounu.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 75c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, 2c per pound; ]>arsnij>e, $1; 
onions, l 'jc per pound; carrots, 90c.

Hops—2<38c per jiound.
Wool—Valley, 15(3 16c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 15(316c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross, liest sheep, wethen 
and ewes, 8?4C; dressed mutton, 7<3 
7He per pound; lambs, 5He.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.00(36.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.50; 
cows, $3.50(34.00; dressed lasef, 6,H<3 
7?4C per pound.

Veal—Large, 6H<37He; small, 8® 
8 He per pound.

65c;

The watering carta of a certain Irish 
town are decorated with patent niedl- 
clue advertisements. An Innoiuiit Irish 
limn from the rural districts looked at 
one the other day. Hint remarked: 
"Faith, It's no wonder D Is healthy, 
when they water the streets 
Jones' sarsaparilla?”

I pou beholding some life like 
shots of himself for the first time
papers during the campaign of INW2, 
the day after he had spoken In the 
Academy of Music, Philadelphia. Sena 
tor John Sherman is said to have re 
marked to a friend: "Well. well, our 
time for criticising the newspaper men 
Is over. They have ns to rights uow. 
Here I am Just as I am. and I'm a curl 
cature of wliat 1 have always thought 
1 was."

Alxmt the time of the collapse of the 
Confederacy, ex Senator Wigfall was 
crossing the Mississippi, making Ilia 
way to Texas, lie assumed the char
acter of an ultra Union mini. On the 
ferry boat with him was a I’ederal of
ficer, with whom Wigfall got luto con
versation. Th«* officer contlded to him 
that lie was chasing Wigfall. "If 1 fall 
In with the traitor. I'll hang him to the 
first tree." "Yes.” vehemently remark 
ed Wlgfnll, "and 1 will be 
on«* end."

There was one occasion 
Ileury Irving received from 
suix-rnumerarles of the Lyceum Tliea 
ter tn Loudon an answer which seemed 
to satisfy him. It was the man's duty 
to say simply. "The enemy Is upon us." 
which be uttered at rehearsal In a poor, 
whining way. 
ter J" 
do." 
ulty. with all his well known dramatic 
force.
plletl the man. “1 shouldn't be working 
for twenty-five shillings a week."

A clergyman who gave evidence lu a 
horse-dealing case Ix'cnme somewhat 
confusial iu his account of the transac
tion lu dispute, and the cross examin
ing counsel, after making several blns 
terIng but ineffective attengits to ob- 

I tain a more satisfactory statement, 
i said. "Pray, sir, do you know the dif
ference la'twwn a liorse and it cow'.’" 
"1 acknowledge my Ignorance," replied 
the reverend gentleman; "I hardly 
know* the difference between a Imrse 
and a cow, or between a bull and a 
bully only a bull. 1 am told, has boms, 
and a bully” here lie made a respectful 
bow to the advocate "luckily for me, 
has noue."

When the gallant Welsh cnptiiln. Da- 
vid Gam. was sent forward by Hen
ry V. to reconnoiter the French army- 
before the battle of Agiueourt, he 
found that the enemy outnumbered the 
English by about five to one. His re
port to the king is historic: "There are 
enough to be killed, enough to lie taken 
prisoners, and enough to run away." 
This quaint forecast of the result of the 
battle at once spread through the catup. 
and doubtless every yumiun nrcher of 
the valiant company felt an Inch taller. 
We know that It was almost literally 
Justified by the event. Poor Gam's dry 
humor w as equaled by Ills courage. He 
was killed while In the act of saving 
the life of Ills prince.

Just before "Max OT’ell" (M. Paul 
Illouet) rixently delivered a lecture to 
the students of a religious college in the 
East, one of the professors stiqqx'd for 
v ard and offered a prayer. In which he 
slid: ‘8)11, laird. Thou knowest that 
we work hard for Thee, and that recre- 
a’lon is necessary In order that we may 
work with renewed vigor. We have to
night with us a gentleman from 
France, whose criticisms are witty and 
refined, but subtle; and we pray Thee 
to so prepare our minds that we may 
thoroughly understand and enjoy 
them.” "I am still wondering,” said 
O'ltell, “whether my lectures are so 
subtle as to need praying over, or 
whether those particular auditors were 
so dull that they needed divine assist
ance to help them out. Of one thing I 
am morally certain that they showed, 
by their appreciation, that the profes
sor’s prayer was not iu vain.”

pulliug al

"Can't you say it bet 
shouted Irving; "relient It as 1 
And lie gave the words with dig

"It 1 could say It like that," re-

BIBLE OF THE MORMONS.

I

WOULD SUPPRESS SWEARING.

«fi», timi« id the throat and 
<1 Esimi.sv, V imbuirli, Ind .

to «lah » wage «» alt» de- 
itn Ano ■tool worker«, tlie

. Kolliug Mill Company

Vi»Iu«I»I•» Kilrtoitiliito«.
It I" little wonder that 8011««'* r,_. 

limn melodies have beeomn a popular 
rage III l’aria. The French liav« t.(lk..<| 
lung .'limigli with their tienda. .«,, 
th« San Francisco Call, to weleuiu« , 
diversion to their fest

HOW*« Till«.

per

Ben Praneiseo Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 11 (3 18c pet 
pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(314c; Vai- 

i ley, 16@18c; Northern, 9(3 10c.
Hops—1899 crop, ll(313o

pound.
| Butter—Fancy creamery 22 (3 22He; 
do seconds, 2l(ix2lc; fancy dairy, 
19c; doseconds, 16(3 18c per pound.

Egg»—Store, 17c; fancy ranch,
. 22c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.00 <3 
1'20.00; bran, $12.50(3 13.50.

Hay—Wheat $8(3 12; wheat and 
oat $8.00(3 11.00; best barley $8.50(3 1 
alfalfa, $6.00(3 7.50 per ton; straw, 
25(387Ho per bale. i

Potatoes—Early Rose, 80(3 75c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 90c(3$l; river Bur
banks, 80«85c; new. 1(31H*-'.

Citrus bruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.75(33.25; Mexican limes, $4.00(3 
5.00; California lemons 75c(3$1.50; 
do choice $1.75(3 2.00 per lox.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50(3 
2.50 |
inal;
no and.I

Feeling Poorly?
\ i>pri ie poor »nd you are all run down 

thill, hied and without eiirim T Can’t 
»Irrp * W hat you need la a good tolling 
up aiiharoiirim o( Hood*« Sarsaparilla 
liii* ntediriiir puriliea, enrh hr« and vital 
i.r* (hr bl«H»«l. tot rengthrh■ (hr a(oiiia< h, 
t|iiir<* I hr nrrvr«, rrgtilulra the kidney* 
md |p»r* vitality to thr a hole *v ilrm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
|m America - <»reutr»t .Mrdicitir, Prr|«ired 
only by C 1 Hood .t Co . I.oarll, Man.

IIimmI « i’ll*. tirt-1 vrr III«, thr bull irritating ami 
ii.% .atharilv to lata with Hood» M»i*«rill*

«ilt«r On» Il unitir<l tx.llars r-n*,.t i,., an- 
C«>r ut l «lauti llisl I «u no. Ira . ni« | ||«||4
i «uriti citi'

K J CBK8KV A co . l’mt« , TnlMts.a W« Ih1* lltolrl» glieli hsrekuowii t i i Ueiioó 
(<<r «I,« |.«i< 15 * • «1« «i>.| Ielle, e l. >perle, ile 
boli. «t,l. in «Il buelii ■« traii«», timi and 0«. 
«n. «1 «b:> tuia y uni Ani uLImix.u. 111
by laeir Ut tu

w a«r A Tai
Whoo ««lu |iiua-|«<«. Tnlr I», ». 

W ai lai su, * mio A M *■ r x.
V, luil«,«le lOlig lAla. Iole.lo

IlaU'eCaiarrli • or« tal ben n rimi, a. i,,. 
*1 yen ib« alisei ami m ..lui -urta J 
lite eri! ut l'rl e |-er Ih, le tu.d t, aL
Urna, lata leaetnoiU I. trec,

Uail a laiu.ly i'ul r tb l«al.

Noiiib Lutlirr autotfriiph iiianiiarflpu 
IlMVW <l|N<M»v««rr<| III thw \tttlc»n 
library l»y Flkrr, <»( Mrobuif.
There are two c< mi mm ta rira on th« 
Eptath' t>> the Roman«, <»im <>u the tail 
«ml the other oil the m’Iim, Mini two 
commeiitariea on the Epiatle to the II». 
brew«. They were written in 1516 
nml 1517. shortly before the nailing u( 
the themw «I Wlttmbvrtf.

E. C. ATKINS & COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON.

(tNC.)

It« Origin ax Explained by Mr«. I)lu- 
•lama Chittenden.

Mrs. Dladama Chittenden, of Utica, 
Mo., was born at Nhlpton, Lower Can
ada, May 31, 1813, her maiden name 
being Whitney. In 1852 she was mar
ried to Roderick M. Chittenden, ami lo
cated In Utica in 18«io, where she has 
resided continuously ever since. Nile 
was for many years engaged in t|l(. 
mercantile business with her husband, 
and In the early 'iMls dl«l much buying, 
purchasing supplies at Quincy, Lexlng 
ton and other point«.

Mrs. Chittenden made ninny long 
trljrs on horseback In those days, ami 
encountered many dlffieultiea and ad
ventures, always being active and alert 
and able to cope with nil obstructions. 
This activity she still retains, and at 
her present great age she Is able to do 
all her own work, to sew and rend with
out the aid of glasses, and, being a 
highly educated lady, she keejis fully 
In touch with the events of the day. 

! She Is nil entertaining couversntlonal- 
| 1st, and relates many Interesting Inci
dents connected with her early life.

One of her vivid memories is of the 
origin of the Mormon Bible. As sin* re- 
memlM-rs. there was a Mr. Npafford. a 

: millwright and miller In the employ of 
Esquire Wright, of Conneaut (then cull 
cd Nalenil, Ohio, lie was afflicted with 
consumption and did Imt little manual 
labor, thougli lie had the oversight of 
several Industries.

In general conversation with some 
assoclntes one day he made the asser
tion that they knew nothing about the 
Bible, and to prove It lie said lie would 
write a chapter of his own ami then 
read n chapter from the Bible, aud lie 
claimed they could not tell which was 
which, 
chances were against Npafford, Imt lie 
won, and It hel|a*d much to relieve Ills 
last days.

In the emjiloy of Nqulre Wright was 
a boy named Joseph Nmltli, who was

The testa were many, anil

per bunch; pineapple», nom-
Persian date», StRSHo observed to be an attentive listener at

many uf Ibe readings.

Hegar,ling Right« if t-enple Who Ob
ject to I’rofatiHk.

Wliat reason under the son can be 
given why uteu should be permitted to 
curse at their own pleasure In puldlc 
places to the dlseuinfort of soln«* and 
to the shame of others? We ris-all an 
Incident last summer which struck us 
forcibly as an Illustration of what 
should hapjieti everywhere In this free 
country when* the circumstances are 
the same, says the New Huven Regis 
ter. A tipsy loafer boarded the car lit 
Savin Ris k ami took a frout seat. Al 
most Incidentally he begun to talk, 
using language which was both pro 
fane ami Indecent. There was mi ren 
sou why the women and children pres 
ent should be obliged to listen to Ills 
talk. Although the mall had jaild his 
fare, the demand was made that lie In
put off. which, after some delay, was 
done, to the relief of every JMssenger.

Tin* philosophy which justified the 
ejectment of the profane swearer from 
the ear justifies Ids sii|i|ir«*sslon wiier 
ever lie makes others uueonifortable. 
Not one of us would hesitate longer 
than was n«t*eaaary to take the legal 
steps against a swearing nelghlior who 
made himself a terror and utilsam v 
from morning till night. A man or a 
woman has a perfist legal right to 
walk freely about the city ami demand 
that Ills or her ears shall not lie as
saulted by oaths ami Indecent sjhv, lies 
It Is not at all a question of boarding 
scIkhiI government. It Is ns l.-gltlmate 
a function or obligation of the authorl 
ties as It In to keep the Streets clean 
It of course does not follow that lie 
cause a man freely uses profane Ian 
gunge he Is an evil member of society. 
It Is. lu a majority of cams«, a habit 
pure and simple, Imt even habits are 
to be condemned which make other 
people uncomfortable and wretched.

Chisel Bit
Solid Tooth
Band
Shingio
Croo» Cut
Hand
All Kind» of

SAWS
SAWS
SAWS
SAWS
SAWS
SAWS
SAWS

Ü Portland Branch,ws
repaired jj qq First Street

( The Famoui Herman II uotf /’resrr» er)

AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM
..Pormanontly

to..CHICKEN LICI
Doatroya

AND VERMIN..
One Application is all that is

DON’T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

required. It 1a»U for yeAtt. If 
your dealer cannot supply you, write lor circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, 1 horsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn ¿c 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Mad* of Ihr I!r»t MalrriAls, thoroughly irAsonrd, by cianprlrnt workmen. It »unJ» 
Without an equal. Call on our Agent, or addrru

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
320-335 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Power of Miihk*.
“Music has charms to sonthe the srv- 

age breast,” and It lias other uses, as 
will appear from the following auee 
dote;

A famous musician was spending a 
short holiday In the country. On Mun 
day lie went to church ami askid the 
organist If he would let him play the 
organ “exodus.”

Consent was given, and the stranger 
produced sueh wonderful and beautiful 
music that everybody kept th lr seats 
to enjoy It. Tills vexed the regular 
organist, who had his own ideas of 
w liat an exodus was Intendwl for.

“That kind of playing.’’ he 
anxiously, "will never get 
out. I'll show yon how to d<

With that, lie pushed 
aside, took his place, and begt n droning 
away In his usual style, 
congregation arose from 
fled.

"There!” cried lie, wit 
lied smile, “that Is the wa 
out!”

the

whispered 
he lieople 
It."
Volunteer

Speedily tile 
• h<‘ pews h mJ

l’ruMden Million«Ire».

Monument to Potatoes.
A Hi-vi-n foot granite mimunu-nt In i|l(. 

upper llnrz, Germany, baa an |n,n lllh. 
luf Inxi-rilmd: “Here, In the year 1817 
the flint trials were mads with the euk' 
tliulluu of the potati,."

Mitchell Wagons
Are the be«t iIiaI can be made. Nothing 
i» or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon, 
because it is made of the best material— 
by experienced workmen which, cou
pled wijh 65 years’ experience in building 
wagons, during which time the manu
facturers have had but one aim, and that 
to produce the best possible to build, is a 
guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best that can 
AGEN IS EVERYWHERE.-If none in your vicinity, we will sell to you direcL 
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERC0-
PORTLAND, ORKCON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, McMinnville, 
Medford and La (¡rande.

Mention till* paper.

Here’s a Proposition
to *”ppo«« that a firm of 

u. i ’ V‘*’r < ,HT "’"W ,f>H you the IhjkI wav 
inAii w’f° va,u* for Ju'tr moneyT If you ar.- 
ta hu'1H7- "*• matter how amall or iaige

fin nr/ «°U 7 " 1 ,o ,,l»en'1 in electrical or km* flxiur« 8, fireplaces, niKiiit-i fu 
Mill aave inonay ami tie well k 
Mill TH It .!<>»(N BAItKICTI 
Riitotot, Fertland, Oregon.

JOHN POOLE, Ponn.*sn. <>««•“”*{ 
• HU give you the beat hargulii» In g”''™1 
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pump«, 
plow«, belt« and wlndmilla Th" 
steel I X L windmill, sold by him. la“"' 
equalled,

HARD WORKING WOMEN 
(an find quick nnd permanent relief or »¡■non, «„a »ucHgta ■ 
troubles In

Moore s Revealed Remedy 
IhoiiAAnd« hAve used It and 
nowj.ial., H |. ....i,..,,,,, 
per bottle at yunr dniggial'a.

deairoyiuf

.DROPSY
10 0AI3’ U.IATNÌNT

Har« m«<lo Diopf / »pj twenty 
plinaliopi a npuomi’/ J rf«il 
Lara with itti nm-t «"■ <Tr#l« baciiMi. Hafocurudmauy t

Box N, Atl»»“>J?

thouaanda
I <-nr«-B par in me nily. |1

h\°: pensionII ttlCKFOUi*. Wathlnftan, 0 C the-v will rr 
*li’clîi"l,’e "I’11”' " Mh *1 Villa staff
dll* Cory», riunuuliug c.eliua «lue» UH!

DR. BUMI’SS PILLS
ON« ron A DOS«. Curs «let naaderhs aten; 
rapai», It mo a Plnplra, l-urlfr lb" IU'«»«. ‘ "ya
lion, IT»,«ni Ulilouan«.« I> inoKirlpaorMAaj’aiJ, 
2>n»ln»"»'.ii wlllinal'.Ainp » Ir"" I’"".'.’"•..„'L.i.ia BOSANkOCO., PMiu.i»ais. ra. n. idnr m»«1'“

N. P. N. U .*„. ».i i»«"-
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